
OhrlstMt In Pusan, Koran

It was Saturday before Christmas, our church Bible woman came to me

and asked if the Korean young people could again meet in our home and have break-

fast for the carollers as they did last year. I, of course, said, 'Yes," but

added that our dining rootn is very small and that they would have t have sittings

of twelve to fifteen in a group. She reminded me that last year there were thirty-

six, but t' is year she f It there would be at least fifty. I gasped at the thought

and asked what they would like to prepare for their breakfast. She told me, and

preparations were made accordingly.

That afternoon the Koreans trimmed the large room which we use as an aud-

itorium for the Korean Church and for the G.I.’s who meet here Saturday evenings.

The Koreans dd marvelously with so little. With white paper and a pair of scissors

they had already cut out a beautifjl Christmas scene. They asked if they could

use one of our grey blankets to paste the scene on! I hesitated a D.oment and then

remembered I had madd a large black curtain, and that was just what was needed.

This was hung up over the glass sliding ddors on one side of the room. So with

other paper ornaments and pine branches the roam was ddcorated.
for the O.I

Our Ko’-ean helper, Paksi, was busy the whole day before making cookie^/

She decorated them with green and red colored sugar, which was given by the mother

of one of the American Army nurses. We also made cocoanut macro ns and chocolate

chip cookies. That Saturday evening the Q.I.'s met as usual and we all had a fine

time of Christian fellowship, carol singing, a short service and than refreshments.

On Monday, the day before Christmas, our homw was a beehive of activity.

Some were wrapping awards,- notebooks and pencils- for the Sunday-school students.

These were for perfect attendance, memorizing verses and bringing others to church

and Sunddy-school . Others were filling boxes with hard candy and popcorn. The

atmosphere was full of expectation. At noon the Bible woman came to tall us that

the Korean bread for the women at the POW Oamp was ready. This necessitated a trip

to the Gamp. Were the women delighted when they saw itJ After our errand there

we returned home.

We then filled our car with 200 packages,- Bibles and hymnbooks, and start-

ed to a hospital nearby whore there are Korean military patients. The Bible woman

told us the patients had no washcloths and wondered if something special could be

ddne for them on Ohristmas. So we secured a couple bolts of toweling,- very thin

but the i;aet we could get in Korea now. This toweling was made by one of the re-

fugees. He insisted on giving us a bolt without cost. I knew the poverty of

t^is young man but nothing I could say would change his min^,- he wanted to give

these men a bolt of toweling for waahcloths.
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This was just s tolcan of God's lovs to thoBi« An siany patients as wars ablSf

gatharad for a (^hristusa sarvloa. Bafora It was finlahad, however, T)r. OhiaholiQ

had to laava to give a massage at ona of tha Amarloan Army poats.

Whan wa raturnad home that avanlng the Ohrletmaa oarollars had bagun

coning. Dr. Ohiah >lm and I Want in and treated than ta aoma candy. By alavan o'

clock many ware hara. Cur Sunday-sohool aupdrintandant came to tall ma ab many

had coma that wa would not have enough food for tha carollara' breakfast. Thara

was nothing 1 could do about it at that lata hourJ The next morning I asked Paksi

how many she had for breakfast* "Ninety, ” aha replied. '*What in the world did

you feed so neny?" I asked her. "Soup," aha replied. 1 fait that either oho had

watered it well, or it wse like tha widdw'e barrel of aaal! They sang that morning

in many different plaoas to tha wounded soldiers and to many others who ware help-

ed and inspired by these Christmas hymns.

These young folks raturnad to the church within our house for tha morning

l^rietBaB service, many of them being Bunday-sehool teachers. Tha children began

to coma early. Thuy were to meat first and have a Christmas service and than re-

ceive their awards. They soon filled the house. One of the Aaerlosn nurses had

ordered candy and Christmas boxes in which to put tha oand|^. We thought three

hundred boxes together with etsne bags of Korean cookies would be sufftoient. How-

ever, soon the supejrintendent cane greatly excited, "We dd not have enough boxes,

"

he said. One of the Ohapl»ina had given oandj^ bars for the ohildren. It would

not do to give to some and not to others. This was a ra^e treat ffr the children,

«ny of them being refugees and would probably not taate oandj^ for another ye^ri

My, what a orowdi Even several of the window panes had to give way to make room

for tha ohildren '• armaJ Then to make matters worse it began to rain. In prepar-

ation for the *^oreana* Ch latmas ii too, had ordared sixty pounds of hard candy

from Sears, and three hundred candy boxes. The day before Chrietmaa tha order etlll

had not ooraa. I prayed, "hord, 1 know 1 was late sanding that orddr, but 1 know

you can get it here in time. Won't you aend at leaat one box (JC lbs.) today."

That very day the candy and boxea arrived. Thanks to a faithffll God. But thirty

pounds of candy for three hundred boxee wae not enough* What could we doT A bright

idea struck one of us. A friend had sent two barrels of doughnuts which were mle-

forma, to be dispoeed of ae we thought best. They came just in the nick of time*

Why not fill the boxee with ddughnutsi 6o while the children's program was going

on, a C'Aipla Koreans and myaelf filled the three hundred boxes. What a relief,

beoause by aotual count there were 6l5 ohildren present. And what an opportunity

to
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to load thoao littlo onos ‘)n to know Him who lovos thorn.

I noflootod to ooy that oarly Thrlotmas morning boforo tho ohildron'a

orTiooy Dr. r^hiaholm and I Jumpod In ovir auto and wont over to tho ponltontlary

whero I had plortnod to giwo tho wonon whom I hawo boon toaohing tbo Bible, aomo

bread for Ohriatmas and tho littlo babiee who are with thoir raothora, aomo littlo

toy and a aamplo tie of Simalae which had boon oont out by a ffiend from America.

Some kindfrlond hod given lb*, of flour for tho ooeaebon and I added forty

Iba. of augar and a largo tin of powdered egge and kiiCKi had a Korean baker make

It into aweot broad. 1 wanted to aoe If thie had gotten to ita deatination. 1

found it had not arrived but I had my friend 'a word that it would auroly got to

t>- 0B for Ohrietmaa. So, I wont into the penitentiary and mot tho women and told

them that I had planned to do, and hoped they would enjoy It. Wo had prayer and

then I left. But before I oould reach the door the women brought mo a gift. The^

had made it with thair own handa in prison. A Korean wsaan appropriately dreeaed,

and a Korean man with a jiggy (wooden frame on whioh he oarriea hie loada) on hie

Back. Also there was a little Santa CHaua clothed in a red knitted outfit and

a bouquet of white roeee made of cotton foetened to foliage not unlike the rose

leaff 1 valued thie much and told them ao. Since they were to have the Chaplain

take charge of the Christmas aervioe that day and I had alreedy given a ''hrlatmaa

leason the Thursday before for my Bible etudji^ with them, I felt 1 need not stay.

The next time I came for Bible study, however, they had a program all prepared

for me and 1 eat down and liatened. Ood la moving in their hearts. Two have

been released and have vielted our home. I want to send one to Bible school If

possible.

When these women are released from prison it la a problem because many hove

no homes to return to, and unloee there is eomecne who will sympathetically help

them, the temptations are great. How 1 wish 1 had a home, or a building where

they might ooko until work might be aecured for them, or until t' ey are grounded

in the Word of God. Prey for theee women. Dr. Chisholm and I were saying this

morning If we could aeoure several sewing maohines we oould no doubt start a self*

help deportment for these women and also far the girls in the Bible Institute.

In the letter, there are many poor and worthy girls who come and need work to

help them earn their way through. In such an over-populated city where tlousande

and thoueands of refugeaa have oome, it Is not ao easy to get work of the proper

kind. Help of this kind would prove a great blessing. After our trip to the pen-

itentiary we returned home and our children’s services about which I have told you.



We had juat finished patting doughnuta In the box^a for the Sunday-aohool

ohildreny when Dr* Ohlehola called and aald it waa time to go to the ?rlaonera*>
wholh they had expresaed an earneat dd-

ef-War Oamp, The afternoon before, we had taken the boxea of Korean 4>rea^te the alre
to hai

women. We had interviewed the Security Officer of the Oamp who waa moat help-

ful and told UB to do anything we wished to make the wemien happy. How grateful

they were for the bread and appreciative of our efforta.* I had packed boxea of

bard candy for twenty little children who were there. Thie waa delivered the eve-

ning before aa I have already mentioned. The men were leaa fortunate than the wo-

men because there wore so awny that we could not poaeibly aecure thia treat for

them* However, each Ghrietian studying in the Bible claaaes was given a pencil

with an eraser, and a notebook. There were about 100 of them. Now we must leave

for the Chriatmaa service at the Gamp* Doctor took me to the women's compound

and he went to one of the men's coupounda*

1 wish you could have been with me aa I entered the room in which these

Ohristian wcnuen were meeting* They had met in a tent but now for tV'e first time

they were meeting in a building with a galvanized iron roof. The walla were made

of mud brick, the floor was dirt and there were several crude winddwa and two doors,

one on either aide of the buildtig* It was a long building partitioned off by

oanvaa into three rooms. The church was at the upper end. There was a blowing

rain beating down on the compound which was mostly clay* Although I walked but a

very few feet to the door, my overshoes were heavy with the clinging sticky clay

mud* 1 opened the door. The strong wind blowing on my back fairly pushed me into

the room* The blowing of the wind against a loose piece of galvanized iron cover-

ing the end winddw behind the crude pulpit made a persistent clanging noise, rising

from the softer sound of wind and rain on the iron roof* But, oh, my heart was

filled with praisej There seated on benches were 101 women listening eagerly

ts the messenger who was standing behind the pulpit* The choir was seated on

benches at the right of the pulpit and a little Estey organ ffced them. The wo-

men all turned to greet me aa I entered. Embarrassed at the interruption 1 seated

myself quickly and bowed my head. How could 1 praise Qod enough for this sight]

A year ago there were none whom I knew to be real Christians, xiJchngk Now many

were gathered to sing God's praises and listen to His Word. The preacher was the

principal of the Bible Institute which has been established there. Years ago he

had heard the Gospel through Dr. Chisholm's ministry in Syen Chun. He afterwardd

went to Seminary in Pyeng Yeng and we called him the "Southern Orator." He had

come to Pusan just when the way opened to start a Bible Institute at the Gamp*
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life kMw God hsd 0«nt hln. ()h! what a blaasing ha has baan taaohing tha Word of

God to both tha aan and woman. How aagarly thaaa woman ara atu lying, and thay

ddn’t want any raoationi Thara ora now thlrty-flva woman anrollad in tha aohool.

Tha woman haya thair aarly morning prayar-aaatlng and aooh avanlng gathar for

worohlp. Thay ara looming tha joy of aaalng God anawar praywr. Wa now hava two

Koraon woman working among tham. Both ara eamlnary atudanta. *^00 of tham, yaara

ago, attandad tha aohool whloh wa had In 5yan Ohun for poor ohlldran. Wa uaad
This girl whan attanding sohool found Christ as hsr Sowlour.

to call It our •Unlrarslty.JJ/ It la Intarsatlng to nota that tha taachar who aavad

her from balntg sold by har nothar Into a Ufa of slavary raoantly came to Pusan.

His ssoaps from ths North rsmlnds ona of Habraws 11*

But to gat back to Chriatnas day, afta-’ tha sarmon was ovar, tha laadar

sskad if thara wara any wKo wlsV.ad to sing or say a wordd Thare was a allaoos and

than a woouin of nlddla aga aroaa and said aubetanoa, "I hara been usad to liwlr^

la a brick houaa with plenty. For years I was a 'chipsa* (dsaoonsas) In tha church.

I sailed i^alf s Christian. But I was not a 'hrlatlanj I did not know what being

a Ohrlatlan really meant. I was brought hare to tho Casp. I have ooaa to know

tha meaning of being born again. I am happier hare In f'-aea days 0 ? pViysloHl dis-

comfort than I afar hawa bean. I thank God for bringing «a hare whvra 2 hare soma

to know Chriat and to study God'a Word. It is haavan to ms.”

Tha taatinony of many of thaaa girls ara woodarf'jlly intaraatlng. i4any, wa

bsllsvs, have corns into a sa Ing relationship with Jaaus Chrlat. Thara ara still

many without Him. Many ara als o b Ing terrified by ths ootaEunlsta and ara a 'raid

to taka a stand for Jsauo Thrist. Pray for than.
on

After this Middle aged woman gaya har taatlmony tha moating continue^/ Tha

baadar read tha Chriatmaa story as given In Matthew and ^^uka w' lie I Illustrated

osTaral aeanaa with baautlfXil fait pictures. Dr, ChlaholK in tha meantlma came to
Christian

taka me with him to tha Han's Compound. Tha/taadar of that Compound wanted him to

Cu
ba sura to be thara baoaosa tha C?>lonaT^wae ooming. So wa left.

It was atm raining hard. Tha choir dirao or put tha ‘’stay orgtm In tha

back of our Chevy, and ha. Dr. tChlaholm and I drove <'ut of tha doaaan'e Coepound to

tha high barbed wire anclosura of tha Hen's Compound. Tha guard opened tho gate

for ua and wa antarad. It waa already getting dark. Wa Made our way through the

clay mud, pools of watsr, up little knolls and finally raaohad tha tant being uaad

for a ehuroh. It too was daooratad. Pictures wara drawn on tha front of tha taot

in chalk and tha lln'*o wara eovarad with soft wbita cotton. Bsnta Claus was driving

reindeer to a bssutlful little church building in tha mtdat of soft falling snow.

Ths^ choir which sang at ths woman's oarep wars seated on banohae on tha platform



with tb« Eatwy orgsn baforw thaa. They eeng •eyeril eel«etlr)rui trrm the Meaeleta*

The It»a.ier aelced ttie to alt on the platform with lY. Ohlahela end the Oolonel when

he ahould arrive.

After eevarel hyame fr la the U.M, yanbook In which ere ooth Knglleh and

Xoreen hyame, ,Y. Qhlaholw areee to epeak* 3aon the Oolonel nePie. Dr. Q* stopped

end asked one of the Korean Qhrletiana to give a word of greeting. Ke paid the

Oolenel a f ' ne tribute of whloh he waa worthy without ddubt. He anld In eubatanca

that he thanked hlw for hie klndneao and hla help to tVem. Then he >iJded, ''If

we had been yoor own eona yon oxild not hare treated ua more kindly.” The Oolonel

then arose and told th«B that he hoped that they might soon be returned to the

plaae of their own ohoioe.

When the Colonel first oase in he leaned over and told ua he was sorry to

be late, but said the '*eneral had aace and he couldn't leave. However, he finally

told him he had proolaad to bt at this meeting, as he left. The Oolonel ie a fine

gentleatap one wV'o has the good of the POW's at heart. After he spoke Ir. Chlaholm

eontinued hie message. He spoke of Christ being Very God and Motioned among

etVier evlderv^es, the raising of Lassrua from the dead. He told of an elderly

minister In Aiseriaa who aeked him why It was that when Christ raised Lasarua from

the dead that he apeoifled ''Lanaras." ’Why did He aay, '!«aaarua' oome forth’1

*Vell,^ said Dr. Chla'^'olm, ’I auppoae it was benauae he wanted to raise him from

the dead.’ ’No, no, you don't know, bisten to me. If Christ had not spaolfied

'Lasarua' in partloular, the whole graveyard would have ooae f trth.’ The Koreans

laughed heartily at this, and the Colonel leaned over and asked me what they were

laughing at. Z then told him, and fr'SQ that point on I intarpretad to him the

oeaaage whloh Dr. 0. was giving in the Korean language. It was a simple ateasage,

which if aoeepted end believed, anyone e ;uld have obtained solvation. For ma,

this was an unexpected pleasure. I had not oouoted on preaching to tha Colonelj

After the service was over, the notebooks end pencils were given out. 3ut

beoeuee we had another serviceat our own church we had to leave. Going out into the

darkness of that mudd;^ ooepound where had batn going on a -Aiil'ding program, might

have brought disaster to eur clothes hsd we made the wrong step, if not to our

flesh snd bones. Hut ene the POW's had made a paper lantern in which was

placed a candle. He led the way, and by thla oandla light w# made our way to the

big gate where there were elactrio 11 ihta. The gate was again opened and wa got

Inte our euto. What a blessed time we had that day with our Christian friends.

We arrived home just in time to remove our coats, wash our hunds and hurry
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down to the churoh eervloe. The ohildren'e eervtoe with Its Interesting program

had just finished, the older folks were there. They asked me to show the felt

pietures as again one of our men told the story simply of the birth of Ohrlst

as glYsn In Matthew and Luke. Tr. Thlsholm had had a full day and so had I.

Mr. Malabary was out all day with hie oholr singing in many plaosa. Vfhsn ws oama

into our llttls churoh aervlea there inxx seated In the corner of the room were

two Amerioan aoldiers. They come regularly to our Saturday evening meatinga fsr

the G.I.'a. They said they had been there eince P.M. and had seen tha child*

rsn's program three different timee! ,4^oe when they were practising, than again

when given btfora the young fblks, end now again whan part of it wae given before

the adults. They laughed and said to ns, *Vs have juet been aaying to ssoh othsr

that although wa are far from home, yet we believe thla la the beat Ohrlatmaa we

have had." 1 don't know what they meant by that remark, unleaa it was that they

war# happy in the Lord.
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